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Il15t1Uc101 Gulnever Smith, right, helps Sherry Lee Pile seleet a painting to study Monday for the final project 01 a painting class at ECTC. Pile 
Is taking the clan through the Ufelong Learners program, wh lcll allow. student. 65 or older to take clasHs for free. 

Learning 
fora 

lifetime 
ECTC looks to continue 

learning process later in life 
By KELLY CANTRAU. 

kcanlndl@II>c'It ...... I"fJ'ri"'.<Xnn 

Sherry Lee Pile is new to the Lifelong 
Learners program, but she's long believed in 
the concepL 

~Life is a lifelong learning experience," 
she said. A fonner educator, she used to leU 
studeuts that. Now, she's a student again. 

~It's like a journey that you're on,M she 
said. 

The Lifelong Learners program at Eliza
bethtown Community and Te<:hnical Col· 
lege allows students 65 or older to take class· 
es for free. More than 50 individuals are tal.· 
ing advantage of the opportunity. 

Jim Murley, adviser for the program, be
gan to take interest in nontraditional stu· 
dents taking college courses when a group 
enrolled in one of his classes when he was in 
a doctoral program at the University of 

Turn to LEARNING, AI2 

Florence Owen finishes an autgnment Monday durtng painting clan at Elizabethtown 
Community and Technical ColJege. OW8f1 Is taking the class as part 01 the lifelong 
Leamera program. 
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Farmers' Market 

Farmers 
market 
opens 

Saturday 
Sales typically do 
not start until May 

By AMBER COULTER 
ac<><Jl!cf@, .... "." ... ""n!C.pri"'.£<IfIl 

Fanners market shoppers and sell· 
ers will have a few extra weeks this 
year to buy and sell gooch and pro
duce. 

The Hardin Collll ty l-'anners Mar
ket Inc. opens Saturday because some 
items $Old there, including eggs and 
baked goods, are not dependent on 
when produce begins to grow. 

Members voted during a meeting in 
the fall to open the market in April, 
rather than the customary first Satur· 
day in May. Many of them wanted to 
bring items that don't depend on the 
growing season, said Brenda Thomas, 
president of the fanners market. 

·lbe market's board members try to 
listen to what members want and ac· 
commodate them, she said. 

Selling early gives vendors more 
time to make money and misht aUraet 
early and lasting interest in the fanners 
market, Thomas said. 

"ll gels people coming to the mar· 
kets earlier, so they'll be more regular," 
she said. 

Members seem excited about begin· 
ning the market early this year and 
anxious about how well it will go, 
Thomas said. 

Al least a third of the market's esti· 
mated 30 members are likely to sell at 
early markets, she said. 

Turn to MARKl," All 

Farmers market participation 
fosters relationships 

Greeting the Easter sunrise 
Russell and Lois Strader of So· 

nora meet people from around the 
world when tlley sell at the Hardin 
County Fanners Market Inc. 

1be Straders are entering their 
fourth year of selling produce 
frolll their garden at the market, 
including okra, green beans, wa· 
termelons, blackberries, cucum· 
bel"1l and squash. 

Russell Strader focused on gar. 
doming after retiring from the auto 
manufacturins industry in 2007. 
11Mt interest led him to sell his 
surplus produce at the farmers 
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FROM THE 

HEARTI..AND 

By SARAH BENNE'IT 
sbennon@thon"''''''''rprise.com 

Though the sunrise wasn't 
evident on a gray, overcast 
Sunday, a crowd of about 50 
attended the annual outdoor 
Sunrise Easter Service hosted 
by the Elizabethtown Minis· 
terial Association at the Free· 
man Lake Bandstand. 
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"I gave away half of ;t most of 
the time, ~ he said. "You can make 
a liltle money, and it's somethins 
to do with my time.~ 

Strader's favorite part of selling 

lum to REl,ATIO NSHII'S, Alt 

Rev. Colcman Howlett, 
secretary of the ministerial as· 
sociation, said the timing of 
the 7 a.m. sunrise service is 
Significant. According to the 
gospels, the three women up· 

TlIJ1\ to SUNRISE. Al2 

Muslclans and singers with Crossroads Community Church tead 
WOf$h[p $undllY momln, durtn, the Sunrt5e Enter Service held by 
the Elizabethtown Mlnlstertal Association at Freeman Lake Park In 
Elizabethtown. 

WEATHER 

MOSTLY SUNNY 

70/41 
• COMPLEl"E REPORT. A2 

IN THE NEW S 
• HAMMING IT UP. Amateur fa· 

dio enthusiasts gather for fe5li
val in Elizabethtown. 

~1I" A2 
• PINK FIRE mUCK UNVEILED. 
Cancer memorial revealed in 
Radcliff. 

It~'tl 

• TOOAY'S OBITUARY 
Dorothy Duffy, 91 

• COMPUTE OIIIT\JNUES. '" 

SINCE YOU ASKED 
Results of Sunday's The Nrrm-Enln-

priuonline poll, as of 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: Have you ever pur· 
chased products from or visited a 
Kentucky winery? 
Yes: 18 percent No: 82 per(:ent 

TDDAr'S QUESTION: 1·lave you ever 
taken a college class as a nontradition· 
aI student? 

fni the poll qo..eslion ~the .opn;on' meru at 
,,-,~e.prI&e.com 


